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DEVELOPMENTAL DEEP DYSLEXIA IN CHINESE:A CASE STUDY
Luan Hui , Shu Hua
(Depar tment of Psychology , Beijing Normal Un iversi ty , Beijing　100875)
Lai Cheng Alice
(Department o f Nursing and Health Sciences , the Hong Kong Polytechnic Universi ty , Hong Kong)
Lin Wei
(Beij ing Golden Y u-Lin Cen ter of Learn ing Abili ties , Beijing　100045)
Abstract
This report described a case of developmental deep dyslexia involving Chinese orthog raphy.J , a 10-year-old boy with
normal IQ and lit tle neurological , emotional , behavior problems but had impaired verbal short-term memory.His Phono-
logical awareness was weak , especially at phonemic and tone levels.When asked to read characters , J produced a number
of semantic , visual , and selection errors , very different from children who were normal readers and of his same age.The
present study also discussed the subtypes of Chinese developmental dyslexia and their distribution.
Key words　developmental deep dyslexia , chronological-age-matched group , phonological impairment , character naming ,
semantic error.
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